RECOMMENDED ACTION AND JUSTIFICATION: (Policy Item: Yes  No X )

It is recommended that the Board of Supervisors recognize the Businessman and Businesswoman of the Year 1993 by Resolutions. This action will recognize local leaders of the business community that have been recognized by their peers as both outstanding business persons and community leaders for this past year. Official recognition will be given to them at the Chamber of Commerce Businesspersons Dinner on May 8 at the fairgrounds. At this time, the Chamber wishes the identity of the people to be kept confidential until the dinner at which time the names will be announced.

BACKGROUND AND HISTORY OF BOARD ACTIONS:

In the past years, the Board of Supervisors have recognized the Businessman and Businesswoman of the Year by Resolutions.

LIST ALTERNATIVES AND CONSEQUENCES OF NEGATIVE ACTION:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COSTS:</th>
<th>SPECIAL INSTRUCTIONS:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>( ) Not Applicable</td>
<td>List the attachments and number the pages consecutively:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. Budgeted current FY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. Total anticipated costs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. Required additional funding</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D. Internal transfers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOURCE:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>( ) 4/5ths Vote Required</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. Unanticipated revenues</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. Reserve for contingencies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. Source description: Balance in Reserve for Contingencies, if approved:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CLERK'S USE ONLY:

A. Absent: 
B. Approved
C. Minute Order Attached ( ) Denied ( ) No Action Necessary

The foregoing instrument is a correct copy of the original on file in this office.

Date:
ATTEST: MARGIE WILLIAMS, Clerk of the Board
County of Mariposa, State of California
By: Deputy

ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICER’S RECOMMENDATION:
This item on agenda as:

Recommended
Not Recommended
For Policy Determination
Submitted with Comment
Returned for Further Action

Comment:
A.O. Initials:
MARIPOSA COUNTY RESOLUTION NO. 93-253

A RESOLUTION COMMENDING
LARRY STOCKWELL AS 1993 "BUSINESSMAN OF THE YEAR"

WHEREAS, LARRY STOCKWELL has owned and operated Stockwell's True Value Hardware Store in Mariposa for five years employing local residents and supporting local county businesses; and

WHEREAS, LARRY STOCKWELL has created an atmosphere of helpfulness, friendliness, and service through his business and has promoted a professional atmosphere through a well-trained and knowledgeable staff that has proven an inspiration to other businesspersons; and

WHEREAS, LARRY STOCKWELL has become an outstanding business leader through his interests and support of community economic development and contributions to community facilities such as his substantial support to the new Teen Center; and

WHEREAS, LARRY STOCKWELL has been a supporter and member of many local organizations such as the Mariposa County High School Wrestling Club, Junior High School Annual Auction, Lions, Hospital Foundation and also a past president of the Mariposa County Chamber of Commerce and served on its Board of Directors; and

WHEREAS, LARRY STOCKWELL has received recognition from other organizations such as the Atwater Rotary Club and was named "Citizen of the Year" by the Mariposa Lions Club for 1992; and

WHEREAS, LARRY STOCKWELL has been an asset to Mariposa County and his leadership has enhanced the quality of our local community life, both in his professional and personal contributions.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by the Mariposa County Board of Supervisors, a political subdivision of the State of California, that LARRY STOCKWELL be commended for his outstanding service to the community as "BUSINESSMAN OF THE YEAR" for 1993.

PASSED AND ADOPTED by the Mariposa County Board of Supervisors this 4th day of May, 1993, by unanimous vote.

ARTHUR G. BAGGETT, JR., DISTRICT I

DOUG BALMAIN, DISTRICT II

ERIC J. ERICKSON, DISTRICT III

GARRY R. PARKER, DISTRICT IV

GERTRUDE R. TABER, DISTRICT V
MARIPosa COUNTY RESOLUTION NO. 23-254

A RESOLUTION COMMENDING
MARY MENNING as 1993 "BUSINESSWOMAN OF THE YEAR"

WHEREAS, MARY MENNING has been the Chief Executive Officer of the John C. Fremont Hospital for the past two years which is one of the largest employers in the county and, under her guidance, it has provided quality medical care to the County of Mariposa; and

WHEREAS, MARY MENNING has been a positive influence in providing rural health care, and, by her contacts with County, State and Federal lawmakers has influenced new laws and regulations that have benefited rural communities; and

WHEREAS, MARY MENNING'S leadership has lead to the revitalization of John C. Fremont Hospital and a resultant boost in employee morale and greater professional recognition of the hospital; and

WHEREAS, MARY MENNING implemented the concept of a rural health care clinic that has reached its capacity in less than a year and is now a role model for other rural clinics; and

WHEREAS, MARY MENNING has actively pursued grants and other funding which is bringing state-of-the-art medical equipment to the county and is also attracting specialist to Mariposa and will return birthing facilities to the county in the near future; and

WHEREAS, MARY MENNING has devoted long hours to many community services and activities as a member of the AAUW, United Way, Lionesses, Hospital Foundation, Wine Grape Growers Association, and president-elect of the Mariposa County Chamber of Commerce and has been a vital part of various fund raisers including the Heart Association and Friends of the Library; and

WHEREAS, MARY MENNING has made Mariposa County a better place to live and work through her professional and personal contributions.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by the Mariposa County Board of Supervisors, a political subdivision of the State of California, that MARY MENNING be commended for her outstanding service to the community as "BUSINESSWOMAN OF THE YEAR" for 1993.

PASSED AND ADOPTED by the Mariposa County Board of Supervisors this 4th day of May, 1993, by unanimous vote.

ARTHUR G. BAGGETT, JR., DISTRICT I

DOUG BALMAIN, DISTRICT II

ERIC J. ERICKSON, DISTRICT III

GARRY R. PARKER, DISTRICT IV

GERTRUDE R. TABER, DISTRICT V
MARIPOSA COUNTY RESOLUTION NO. 93-254

A RESOLUTION COMMENDING
MARY MENNIG as 1993 "BUSINESSWOMAN OF THE YEAR"

WHEREAS, MARY MENNIG has been the Chief Executive Officer of the John C. Fremont Hospital for the past two years which is one of the largest employers in the county and, under her guidance, it has provided quality medical care to the County of Mariposa; and

WHEREAS, MARY MENNIG has been a positive influence in providing rural health care, and, by her contacts with County, State and Federal lawmakers has influenced new laws and regulations that have benefited rural communities; and

WHEREAS, MARY MENNIG'S leadership has lead to the revitalization of John C. Fremont Hospital and a resultant boost in employee morale and greater professional recognition of the hospital; and

WHEREAS, MARY MENNIG implemented the concept of a rural health care clinic that has reached its capacity in less than a year and is now a role model for other rural clinics; and

WHEREAS, MARY MENNIG has actively pursued grants and other funding which is bringing state-of-the-art medical equipment to the county and is also attracting specialists to Mariposa and will return birthing facilities to the county in the near future; and

WHEREAS, MARY MENNIG has devoted long hours to many community services and activities as a member of the AAUW, United Way, Lionesses, Hospital Foundation, Wine Grape Growers Association, and president-elect of the Mariposa County Chamber of Commerce and has been a vital part of various fund raisers including the Heart Association and Friends of the Library; and

WHEREAS, MARY MENNIG has made Mariposa County a better place to live and work through her professional and personal contributions.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by the Mariposa County Board of Supervisors, a political subdivision of the State of California, that MARY MENNIG be congratulated for being selected by the Mariposa County Chamber of Commerce as "BUSINESSWOMAN OF THE YEAR" for 1993, and be commended for her outstanding service to the community.

PASSED AND ADOPTED by the Mariposa County Board of Supervisors this 4th day of May, 1993, by unanimous vote.

ARTHUR G. BAGGETT, JR., DISTRICT I

DOUG BALMAIN, DISTRICT II

ERIC J. ERICKSON, DISTRICT III

GARRY R. PARKER, DISTRICT IV

GERTRUDE R. TABER, DISTRICT V
MARIPOSA COUNTY RESOLUTION NO. 93-253

A RESOLUTION COMMENDING
LARRY STOCKWELL AS 1993 "BUSINESSMAN OF THE YEAR"

WHEREAS, LARRY STOCKWELL has owned and operated Stockwell's True Value Hardware Store in Mariposa for five years employing local residents and supporting local county businesses; and

WHEREAS, LARRY STOCKWELL has created an atmosphere of helpfulness, friendliness, and service through his business and has promoted a professional atmosphere through a well-trained and knowledgeable staff that has proven an inspiration to other businespersons; and

WHEREAS, LARRY STOCKWELL has become an outstanding business leader through his interests and support of community economic development and contributions to community facilities such as his substantial support to the new Teen Center; and

WHEREAS, LARRY STOCKWELL has been a supporter and member of many local organizations such as the Mariposa County High School Wrestling Club, Junior High School Annual Auction, Lions, Hospital Foundation and also a past president of the Mariposa County Chamber of Commerce and served on its Board of Directors; and

WHEREAS, LARRY STOCKWELL has received recognition from other organizations such as the Atwater Rotary Club and was named "Citizen of the Year" by the Mariposa Lions Club for 1992; and

WHEREAS, LARRY STOCKWELL has been an asset to Mariposa County and his leadership has enhanced the quality of our local community life, both in his professional and personal contributions.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by the Mariposa County Board of Supervisors, a political subdivision of the State of California, that LARRY STOCKWELL be congratulated for being selected by the Mariposa County Chamber of Commerce as "BUSINESSMAN OF THE YEAR" for 1993, and be commended for his outstanding service to the community.

PASSED AND ADOPTED by the Mariposa County Board of Supervisors this 4th day of May, 1993, by unanimous vote.

Arthur G. Baggett, Jr., District I
Garry R. Parker, District IV
Doug Balmain, District II
Gertrude R. Taber, District V
Eric J. Erickson, District III